



































A Study on Learning Motive of Occupational Therapy Students　－Anarisis for SEM－
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　調査対象は、2007 年度、2008 年度の A 大学作業
療法学科学生の 1 学年から 4 学年で 2007 年度 162
名（１学年 40 名、２学年 44 名、３学年 42 名、４
学年 36 名）、2008 年度 166 名（１学年 40 名、２学


























































度（Goodness of Fit Index；以下、GFI）、修正済み
GFI（Adjusted GFI：GFI からサンプル数の大小の影
響を取り除いた指標；以下、AGFI）、平均２乗誤差
























　その結果、図 3 に示すように、2007 年度では、





















1.96 となり有意性が示された。AIC の値は 40.198、
データの関する適合度も GFI＝.980、AGFI＝.930、
RMSEA＝.065 で 2008 年度においてもデータに対す
るモデルの適合度を満たした。学習の重要性の２つ
の構成概念間の関係として「学習動機重要性大」、「学




向で .627、「実用志向」で .618、「充実志向」で .887
であった。潜在変数「学習内容重要性小」から観測
変数「関係志向」で .941、「自尊志向」で .779、「報

















































































































































   In this study, a structural equation model （SEM） 
analysis was conducted to analyze learning motives over 
the course of several years and to do a structural analysis 
using a two-factor model. The subjects of this study were 
163 students enrolled in an occupational therapy class 
in 2007, and 166 students enrolled in the same class in 
2008.
   The results of the survey and analysis fulfilled the 
criterion in the learning content significance model 
but not in the learning content utility analysis model. 
The constructs of the learning content significance 
analysis model were fixed as "highly significant" and 
"nominally significant"; fulfillment, practicality, and 
training-oriented observed variables constituted "highly 
significant" learning content, while relationship, pride, 
and compensation-oriented ones constituted "nominally 
significant" learning content. Relationships between the 
constructs were also indicated, and all path coefficients 
were significant. The results of the path coefficients 
suggested that fulfillment-oriented motives must be 
emphasized, that compensation-oriented motives should 
not be emphasized, and that the significance of the 
learning content, i.e. spontaneous motivation, is critical.
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